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REDMOND
The Gateway to Burns, Harney 

County, and Other Points 
in Central Oregon

ALL HOMKSKKKKRS FROM THE EAST WHO CONTEM
PLATE COMING TO B l’RNS OK HARNEY COUNTY BY 
WAY OF THE DESCHUTES CANYON ROUTE SHOULD 
BUY TICKETS TO REDMOND AND THERE TAKE THE 
OVERLAND TRIP BY WAY OF PRINEVILLE TO THIS 
COUNTRY.
BY THIS ROUTE THEY WILL RECEIVE DECENT AND 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT AND RELIABLE INFORMA
TION. BOTH AT REDMOND AND PRINEVILLE. BOTH 
REDMOND AND PRINEVILLE ARE COMPOSED OF 
SUBSTANTIAL. RELIABLE PEOPLE. HAVE EXCEL
LENT HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS AT REASONABLE 
PRICES AND WILL NOT ROB THE TOURIST FOR 
TRANSPORTATION OR ANYTHING E IJ5E.

—Extract from Harney County (Burns) New*.
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Powell Butte, Feb. 18.
C. C. Brlx and wife of Prinevllle. 

were trlaltora in thla section Saturday
Miss Gladys Bayn came up from 

Prinevllle Friday for a few days' 
visit with home folks.

Victor Johnson left Saturday for 
Portland after spending the winter 
in these parts. Mr. Johnson told 
his friends to expect him back next 
fall as he knew of no better place to 
winter, and would certainly return.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Colltver of 
South Bend. \Vn„ are visiting at the 
Wallace Smith home.

Geo. Eialer was a business visitor 
to Prinevllle Wednesday.

Mrs A. W. Bayn and daughter. 
Miss Hazel, returned home from 
Prinevllle Wednesday. Mrs. Bayn 
had been there some time caring for 
Miss Hazel who was 111 and is still 
unable to return to her school du
ties

John Robde was a business visitor 
to Prinevllle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Green, Mr. 
and Mrs Allen Willcoxen, Alvin 
Klgga and Reeves Willcoxen were 
Powell Butte folks who attended the 
Wednesday night dance in Redmond

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Iverson went 
to the county seat Saturday. While 
there they bought some fine Buff 
Orpington chickens.

Ora Foster and Miss Jessie Os- 
burne were married in Prinevllle 
last Wednesday. Both Mr. Foster 
and his bride are well known to 
practically every resident of Powell 
Butte, having lived here the greater 
part of their lives. AH join in wish
ing for the newlyweds much joy and 
prosperity.

D. A. Yates has leased his large 
grain farm to Mr. Pauls for a period 
of three years. The latter gentle
man is one of our newcomers, having 
recently bought the Frank Bayn 
place Mr. Pauls Is fortunate in be
ing able to lease the Yates place, 
which is one of the largest and best 
kept dry farms in the entire Powell 
Butte section

Miss Helen Peery was a visitor at 
Deschutes .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Miller and 
family went up In the Bear River 
country Saturday for a few days' vis
it with the latter's sister, Mrs. Ja
cobson and family

A. W Bayn visited W R David
son at Terrebonne laat Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Foster were 
visitors at Prinevllle Saturday.

Mra. O. C. Truesdale and Miss 
Pauline visited at the 8. D. Mustard 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Kuston and 
family of Redmond, visited Sunday 
at the Allen Willcoxen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Willcoxen at
tended the Masonic ball and banquet 
at Redmond last Friday night, and 
report a most enjoyable time.

Relatives are In receipt of a letter 
from Mr. and Mrs Frank Bayn In 
which they state they have terminat
ed their visit at Wallowa and are re
turning to Portland. They say the 
weather has been extremely cold and 
bad at Wallowa, hence (heir return

to Portland P S. The ftayns have 
lived in Powell Butte sunshine too 
long to accustom themselves to the 
ordinary.

A W. Bayn and Alvin Riggs went 
to Redmond Sunday to see the buck
ing contest. Mr Riggs took "Snip." 
a "bad actor," over to be ridden 
"Snip" defended his reputation by 
throwing his rider onre and giving 
the spectators an exhibition of a bad 
horse in full action

Geo. L. It razee was a business vis
itor to Bend Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Chapman en
tertained a number of friends most 
delightfully at their home Saturday 
evening. Five Hundred was Indulg
ed In until midnight, at which time 
the hostess served a luncheon con
sisting of chicken sandwiches, salad, 
pickles and coffee, pineapple sher- , 
bet, cakes and home made candles 1 
Those enjoying the Chapman hospl-1 
tallty were Mr and Mrs. Wallace 
Smith. Mr and Mrs N. P. Alley. Mr 
and Mrs. G. C. Truesdale, Miss Ada! 
Morris. Geo Hobbs. Levi VanDoren. i 
Clarke Morris. Van Morris and Mr 1 
and Mrs. Chapman.
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Movement Starte«! for *  I IMMUNI AA a- 
ter and Sewerage I ’ lnnt-

Before the end of the present year : 
a water and sewer system will likely I 
be Installed at Rurna, and be In ac- 1  
tlve operation. The city council has | 
entered Into a contract with C. H I 
Green, a consulting engineer of Spo
kane. to make plans and specific* 
tions. and prepare for a vote on the 
bonds necessary for the Improvement

Owing to the position of the city 
on an elevated point of .rocky ground 
and Its distance from any body o fi 
water suitable for use; with the ele
vation necessary to give a gravity 
service, and the natural obstacles In 
the way of a proper drainage system, 
'.here has been doubt about the abil
ity of the city to finance such an Im- ( 
provement, but the council has suc
ceeded In obtaining assurance that 
it can be done.

The water system will consist of a 
series of wells on the lower level of 
the town and stand pipea erected on 
the crest of the hill, to which the wa
ter will be pumped and from which 
It will have a good pressure all over 
the city. The sewerage will be dis
posed of In septic tanks on the low 
ground between the city and the 811- 
vles river. The project la expected 
to cost about 1100,000.

■SI KP RISK PARTA AND
HI I.A KR I ’ KFSFNT ATION

Tuesday evening the ladles' Guild ! 
of the Presbyterian church and their j 
friends suddenly arrived en masse at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. , 
Bush for the purpose of expressing 
their high appreciation of the valu
able services of Mr. Bush In the 
town band, and as leader of the 
church choir, and of Mrs Bush as an 
earnest worker In the ladles’ Guild, 
and the deep regret generally felt 
at their departure from our town. 
There were present Mr and Mr«. VV.
B chapman, Mrs McUuffle, Miss 
Park, Mrs. Lauderback. Mr. and Mrs. 
8. A Kendall. Mrs J. W. Brewer, 
Mr. and Mrs II. M. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N Khret, Mr and Mrs C. W. 
Moore, Mrs Moore sr., Mr. Gardner 
and Miss Dunn, Mr. and Mra. W. O. 
Phoenix. Mr and Mra. C. H. Irvin. 
Judge and Mrs VVIIIcox, Mr. and 
Mra. Bradley, Mr and Mra. Froebe, 
Mr. and Mrs. M>|,allln, Mr and Mrs 
Judd, Mr. and Mrs McSherry, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Jo«. Jackson, Mr. and Mr«. [

Nothing that haa occurred at thla 
session of the l,eglalature. says a 
Salem dispatch of Feb 14th to the 
Portland Kvenlng Telegram, has 
shown the extreme smallness of 
Governor AA'est's mental caliber so 
clearly as his taking advantage of a 
technicality to avoid laaulng a proc
lamation In compliance with legisla
tive dictum, calling on the people of 
Oregon to display a white flower to
day In memory of Captain Robert F 
Scott and party, who perlahed In the 
Antarctic region laat March

A Joint resolution directing the ex
ecutive to Issue such a proclamation 
waa Introduced In the Senate by Mil
ler of Linn. AA’ednesday. Hy request 
of the author the committee report, 
which waa favorable, was returned 
yesterday and under auapenslon of 
the rulea adopted by the Henate and 
snt to the House at noon llualnesa 
of the House being badly congested 
the resolution waa not reached until 
late In the afternoon, and then under 
suspension of the rules, a hasty re
port from a committee by request. It 
was adopted unanimously by that 
branch of the assembly as well.

Hefore the resolution could reach 
the Governor It would have been 
necessary for the resolution to be 
enrolled and signed by the President 
and Speaker, thus consuming valua
ble time. In order to save this time 
Senator Miller saw Governor AVeat 
and notified him of the action taken 
hy both Houses, requesting that he 
Issue the proclamation forthwith.

"The governor promised me to Is
sue the proclamation at onre and file 
It," said Senator Miller "He also 
said he would notify the correspond
ents of the morning papers In view 
of the brief time left for notifying 
the public, I was very much surpris
ed not to see this proclamation pub
lished this morning."

Dr. Kodemeyer.
After music and refreshments 

were aerved the Rev F. Harvey, on 
behalf of the Indies' Guild and 
friends, made the presentation of an 
elegant silver tray and set of silver 
spoons to Mr. and Mra. Rush The 
recipients were much surprised and 
said they could only faintly express 
the great pleasure they had exper
ienced In living and working with 
the good people of Redmond

-COMMUNICATED.
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A Kugeae dispatch «»f <*•» Mlh to 
a Portland paper says ll»cau^ ol 
hla recent statement to the local pa 
pera that he Intended to arreat eo 
ctely matrona on a char«e of samb 
Hug for «tying prise» at <ard partlea. 
Mike Thotapaon. night chief of police 
of Eugene, haa been requeated by the 
mayor »o reatgn ThtMtspaoa handed 
In hla star, aud no one haa been ap 
pointed In hla place Thompson a 
announcement, made a week ago 
that he would begin a rrusade upon 
aoclety people, created a furore and 
the police coinmlaalon at the laat 
meeting of the city council recom 
mended hla dtauilaaal for making 
auch announcement# without author. 
Ity from the chief of police or the 
mayor

While there waa a clamor for hla 
realguatlon on the part of thoae 
agalnat whom the threat# were made 
the Clean City league, under whoae 
direction a moral campaign haa been 
waged, paaaed reaolulioua upholding 
Thompauu

At 'I I K 4 AI ■»! AHA 4.'HIT’»Mil*

Men AA Ito A.lyrrtfcl I toeing < N»l ‘ 
Hale are I'roer« utrd

At Baker a atore keeper la being 
proaoculed under the atale law by a 
prtygta citizen for adyerlialng a big 
"cloalng out" aale in the paper*, and 
then continuing right along In bual 
ueaa. though on a smaller a. ale The 
Oregon falae advertising la* la very 
stringent and carries a line of from 
| to to |So and Imprisonment for vl 
olatlon of Its provisions
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A spelling inalrh waa held at the 
Cline Falla school house laat Friday 
night Mr Abbey won the honors 

Angus Davlea. Mr Miller a son la 
law. who haa been »sailing with the 
tree pulling on the ranch, waa struck 
with the sweep Friday morning and 
lor a w nlie It waa thought he waa 
seriously Injured, but be aoou rerov 
ered and la at work again

Mr and Mr* llarvey Muller and 
children took dinner at the Caveat 
Kmptor ranch Monday

Mr and Mra Mci^ean attended 
church services at Redmond Sunday 
morning

Mrs Julia Pratt spent the weeks' 
end with Mr and Mrs Mohler

I L Harader and son while haul
ing wood Friday lost (heir woodas* 
Mr. Harader made a apecial trip Sat
urday to the Siry ranch and recover
ed the saw. which the Sirya had 
found

Mr Rurna took hla fura to I’ rlne- 
vtlle Thursday, and waa sell satis 
lied with the price rectveed Now 
that the weather la warmer he ex
pects to have good aucresa trapping 

Mlaa I.Hindi was unexpectedly call 
ed to Air Sanford's, Monday, to act 
aa housekeeper for two or three 
weeks, until Airs Sanford la able to 
resume her duties again

Air and Airs Davlea Jr are mak 
Ing their home with Air and Mra 
Miller at present

Ateaara Callow, Harader. Many 
and Jeaae lleck with attended the 
aale at the Alr|.al0n ranch Saturday 

J A Voaburg and I 1. Harader 
have been hauling mulch on their 
gardens and berry patches thla 
week

The complete charter of the City 
of Metollus waa published In the last 
l«aue of the Metollus Oregonian. 
There are 201) sections In the chart
er, and It occupied 28 columns of 
the paper. It was a good "fa t" take 
for the printer man.

An exchange say* that gossips have 
motor car* beaten to a frazzle when 
It come* to running people down

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
Advertisement* puldlahed under 

thla head at one cent a word for 
each Insertion. No advertisement 
Inserted for less than IS cents Or 
ders from out of town must inform 
us how many Issues the ad la to 
run Out of town orders must lie 
accompanied by cash Initials and 
figures count as words

KOI! HAI.K

New high grade bicycle, never us 
ed Reasonable. Call at Spokesman 
office.

Cross cut saw In good condition at 
a bargain The Spokesman

Two heating stoves will he sold st 
reasonable price The Spokesman

AA ANTED

Want to buy a good fresh milk 
row. will pay »75 K A. Cast. Im*. 
chutes. Ore. 2:itf

FOR h i n t

Improved Irrigated land In the 
Rowell Hutte district for rent. Ap 
ply to O. A McFarlane, Redmond 
Oregon. 2* ,r

AtlHCFM.A NFOI w

l-et us do your next order of job 
printing High grade work and 
price* satisfactory. The Itedmond 
Spokesman

Live, energetic newspaper can 
'assent can make gttod money. Ap 
ply at Spokesman office.

A claaslffeil advertisement |a „ 
tireless work hunter, and seldom 
fall*

Spokesman Classified ads bring 
results try them don’t coat mack

Copy your letters with manifold 
paper at The Spokesman.

Harness
(leaning and Repairing
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Shm* Doctor,
AA M CASK. KKDAIOND

r»uou «l iU  
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il. A. McFarlane 
L A W Y E R

1‘racltce In sll courts and t). S 
la id  I MtAce

Redmond - Oregon
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J. F. HOSCH, M. I).
PHYSICIAN 
and SntCKON

o r r iP K
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Rod monti, O regon

PURE

Jersey
dt-livt-rd to 
«ny I utrt of th*oty

>101 M \  I H  F
K. It T!i l i  UNO,

|*h*>nc No M0

F. H. RODEMEYER
PHYSICIAN
and SI RHKON

Kyti* Totted.
I'ruprrlj Fitted

orlici in Khrvt line». ULark
lieti monti, - Oregon
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Transfer
All Order* Gn« 

S a li*  far tory AT

Flour, Feed ami
R MiSHKKRY,

D R .  J .  H A R R

DENTIST
Johnson itiiiliiinif 

Urti monti, • Oregon

H u n  Hotter 
Contractor & Builder

Fistia, >|«-.-iti.atiein aiwl 
Fatimele* furnished f„r 
all class»* of building*

Ked monti. Oregon
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JM Business
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LOW FARES WEST
SPRING COLONIST PERI

!>nily March Kith to April I 
TO

TO ALL CENTRAL OREGON
ON

Oregon!  „
C E N T R A L OREGON U*

FROM
Chlragn ............HI Paul
Peoria ........................ 27.00 Minneapolis
H* ............................... 87 00 1 Duluth
Milwaukee .................  8« 70 ; Kansn* * Y
Little Itrn-k ................ 42 SO Omaha
Memphis .................... 4 2 ( 0  St Joseph
New Orleans..............  4 » 05 Lincoln

From other Pantern point* in proportion.
T'*U your friend* in Urn Ka*t of tni* "l'Por,Ucu 

hr West at low rate*. Direct train *crv,«t 
UoiiIp, Northern Pacific, Great Northern. Spot*
A Seattle, and Oregon Trunk Railway*.

Y 011 can tli'|Ni*it fund* with me anti the we*
«•t* will Im- funiiNhetl |N-ople in the East.

Ih-tail* will la* furninhed on requent.

W. I>. SKINNKR. Tmllic Manager. Porti«"*

IL MAI'KOI., Agent, Redmond. <tre»«*


